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The following is the software product baseline. All products are expected to have
the latest service packs/patches applied.

Operating Environments
  _ Windows XP SP 2 w/Critical Updates
Applications
  _ Office XP SP 3
  _ Office 2003 SP3
  _ Office 2007
Browsers
  _ Internet Explorer 6.0 SP1, 7.0 (Windows Compatible)
  _ Firefox 2.X
  _ Mozilla 1.6 (Linux)
Anti-virus
  _ McAfee 8.0/Virus Scan 8.5 and current virus definitions
  _ Spybot 1.5.2
  _ Adware 2008
E-mail
  _ Microsoft Outlook XP (aka 2002)
  _ Microsoft Outlook 2003
  _ Microsoft Outlook 2007
  _ Bearcat Online (Mirapoint)
Servers
  _ Veritas Backup 12
  _ SQL 2005 SP2
  _ Windows 2003 SP2 & R2
  _ IIS 6
  _ What's Up Gold Premium 2008
  _ Proventia server – RealSecure console
Other Optional
  _ QVT/Net 4.0
  _ RealPlayer V. 10.5
  _ USMLE 2007
  _ UMedic 2.3
  _ SAS 9.13
  _ Shockwave Plugin
  _ QuickTime
  _ Adobe Acrobat Reader 8.x
  _ Adobe Acrobat 6.0/7.0/8.0
  _ WinZip 9.0
  _ SPSS 15 (CAHS)
  _ Flash 10.0
  _ Windows Media Player 11
  _ Crystal Reports Viewer